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GUiTEAU MUST SWING.

JoJga Porter finUhert hia argument
for th i'i orution oa Wednesday
moniirg l.vt,, and Jugde Cox deliv-

ered Li cltnrgo to the jury, finishing
at 5:00 o'clock in tho evening. The
jury immediately retired to make up
it? verdict. The following is the cloa

ing paragraph of Judgo Cox's charge
to the jury :

"And now, gentlemen, to sum np all
I have said to you, if you find from
the whole evidence, that at the lime
of the commission of the homicide the

" prisoner was laboring under such a
defect in his reason that he was inca-
pable of understanding what he was
doing, or of seeing it was the wrong
thing to do as, for example, if he
were under the insane delusion that
the Almighty had commanded him to
do the act then he was not in a re-

sponsible condition of mind, but was
au object of compassion, and should
be now acquitted. If, on the other
hand, you find he was under no insane
delusion, but had possession of his
faculties,, and had the power
to know,, that bis act was wrong,

.' and If of his own free-wil- l he deliber-
ately conceived the idea aud executed
the homicide, thee whether his motive
were personal vindictivenews, political
auimosity, depire of revenge for sup-
posed political wrongs, or morbid de-air- e

for notoriety ; or, if you are able
unable to discover any motive at all,

' then the act is simply murder, and it
... is your Uuty to find a verdict as in-- K

dieted, or after the suggestion from
iBcoville to that effect if you find the
prisoner is not guilty by reason of in-

sanity, it is your duty to do so. You
will retire to your room and consider
the verdict."

When the jury retired a recess was
taken for a short time. When the
court reassembled the jury was ready"
with the verdict, having boen less
than twenty minutes in coming to an
agreement. Judge Cox took his seat,
the crier called the court to order, and
the jury filed slowly into their seats.
Every sound was hushed, save the
voice of the clerk as he propounded te
tho foreman tLe question. Clear and
distinct caaie the reply, "We have."
'What is your verdict, guilty or not
guilty ?", With equal distinctness came
the reply, "Guilty as indicted."

And thus is the long agony over,
en i the fears of the people that the
jury might acquit or disagree, dis
pelled. Tte conviction was every
where received with unanimous up
proval. There is no sane man who
believes the jury erred iu 1(3 verdict,
and the charge of the court is also re-

garded as the fairest and clearest
which could possibly have been de-

livered. Counsel for the defends will
of course avail themselves of all their
lights, as uatanteed in the District
of Columbia iu such cases, aud there-
by delay the proieec'iogs in their final
conclusion, but there is now no point
of law, no motion and no appeal that
can save the assassin. His execution
may be delayed until July, aud if it
is, it ought to be fixed on the 2d uf

' that month. In the meantime, now
that this beast has been indulged to
the extreme of Lis rights, the court,
through its officers, ought to discipline
him in a wholesome manner, and
thereby put an end to his ribaldry
and badinage while in its charge.

Scoville has filed twelve reasons,
as they may be termed, for a new trial,
the only really important one is, that
the jurors read a' newspaper during
their term of duty, which could have
biased thsir minds aud that the signa-
tures of five of them are scribbled
upon the margiu of the paper. This
piece of illegality is brought out by
the affidavit of one Frederi; k II. Sny.
der, of Jersey City, who Bwears he oc-

cupied a room next to those iu use by
the jury, at the National hotel, and
observing the door open, one day in
December, and seeing a aewspaper on
the table, he slipped in and secured it
with the result above stated. He fur.
ther states he did the dirty, thieving
act, in the interest ot justice, as he
knew that the jury should uot have a
newspaper. The jury indignantly
deny the charge and District Attor-
ney Corkbill says, bj will dispose of it
in a few moments when it" comes up.
On its face the story is improbable.
First. Because the jury knew better
and ueuded no newspaper to induce
their just verdict. Again. If such au
important item was in tho possession

f the detauce, in December, why wu

it uut used at the trial ? It is probably j

a trumped up affair of this fSoytler for

a little notoriety.
(

Scoville' is gripp-

ing at straws to save tho neck of his

rurally brother in-la- from the

stretching it so richly deserves. Tho

whole list of twelve exceptions, in-

cluding that of want, of jurisdiction,
which Scoville declined to bring up
at the beginning of the trial, will be

swept away like flimsy cobwebs, for

they are based on false premises

throughout. Derrick.

President Garfield was shot on
the 2nd of last July, and died eleven
weeks and two days afterward, on the
19tb of September. The trial of Gui-tea- u

began on the 14th of November,
or eight weeks after the President's
death, and the verdict was given tea
weeks and two days after the opening
of the trial. It was twenty-nin- e

weeks and four days from the shooting
to the day of conviction, and it was

eighteen weeks and two days after
General Garfield's death that Guiteau
was found guilty.

The fact that Senator Edmunds, of
the Senate Judiciary Committee, has
introduced a bill to prevent bigamy
and polygamy in the Territories, may
by accepted as the begining of opera
tions oq the subject in a way that will
until not end something practical has
been accomplished.

The next important news the peo
ple will wait for from Washington
will be a hemp-stretchin- aflair, with
which Charles J. Guiteau will figure
conspicuously.

Guiteau will probaby not go oa a
lecturing tour.

Wisconsin Letter.
Barron Co., Wisconsin, Jan. 5, 1882.

Ed. Republican :

We venture a fow
more words in connection with this sec-

tion of the country, aud more especially
this county. Barron County, Wisconsin,
is one of the best, If not the best county,
prospectively at least, fn the groat north-
west. Its soil is principally a rich clay
loam and produces splendid crops of
whoat, oats, barley, corn, potatoes and all
other larin crops usually grown in any of
the northern or northwestern States ; and
it seeing that the yield is far heavier than
in Surrounding States, as ia evidenced by
a continuous influx of emigratis from
every State in the Union to this immedi-
ate of country, and the cry gener-
ally ia "that they left on account of poor
crops." Grasses of every description
grow in great luxuriance, and this, al-

though it would be hard to make some
people in tno older States believe the fact,
is the cattle-raiser- s paradise. Tho people
of the older States would be disinclined to
credit anything of this kind Is because
they have always been led to believe that
the largest portion of our year here was
winter, which is ono of tho grandest mis
takes of tlii.H enlightened age. Up to this,
the 5th day of January, 1SS2, wo have had
three inches of snow yet, and there never
was more pleasant winter weather for out
door wrk of all kinds. Then again, when
spring breaks tho grasses of all descrip'
tions start up luxuriantly, and thp pastur
age being burnt up by the summer suns.
aa it is in some of the older States, is a
thing unknown in this conntry. As to
fruit we cannot speak with bo much cer-
tainty, as the county is not suflicientlv
devoloped, having been settled only a fow
years, to give satisfactory assurances s yet
from experiments made and from samples
exhibited at our county fairs, we are free
to say that we believe it will bo fully up
t the standard of the northern and north
western States in the production of fruit.

Tho present population of the county is
about 8,300 and will be 10,000 before an
othor two years roll around. Produce of
all kinds finds a ready home market, and
as to water, why we have the best water
in the known world, without any excop
tion, and our climate is delightful and
healthy. Money i plenty, aud labor
finds all it wishes to do and at good pri
ces j there is scarcely a person in tho
whole county who is dependent upon
publio charity for support or even aid ;

indeed we have never seen a community
whore there were so fow people in needy
circumstances as there are to-d- in Bar-
ron county, which by tho way, is in strik-
ing contrast with tho dozons of countiosin
any of the older States.

As to our financial condition, we will
venture the assertion that very few couu
ties in the northwest are in as favorable
condition financially as ours. We are in
formed by the county treasurer that there
is on hand several thousand dollars over
and abovdall demands against the couuty,
In addition to this the county holds about
70 forty-acr- e tracts of land on tax deeds
which have ripened into perfect title by
the statute of limitation j and theso lands
are worth any time more than the taxes
which they have cost the county, no it will
be seen at a glance that tho days of high
taxes in this county aro past. Therefore
to any man desiring a good homo aud
good health and rich farming lands, or
who desires to enter into any othor legiti-
mate business tlian fanning, should come
to Barron county, and take a look at the
situation at least, before locating else-
where. A man can live anywhere with
money, but here he can live with or with-
out money, for no industrious person
nued I'e idle here.

""- - truly yours, p. fj. Linda l.

C0U1TT7 AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1001.
N. S. FOREMAN, Trcnmror of Forest Cm

t'onnty 1'ot the year endi
To am't ree'd fromWmLnwrenVefl I,! HI 71
" ree'd for prnsa Bold S OH

" " l'ed'ption ofCo. Lands !VM 75
" Seated lands ret. Co. tax 1S80 1,274 114

" " " " Bond tnx 1880 141 r5
" " " Co. tnx 1SS1 f5,2K(l l.

Unseated lands Co. tnx INS I... 2..V27 80
" ree'd from Harmony Twp. on

account of M. Call! nan, Lu-nnt- ic

400 00
" ree'd from Green Twp. on ac-

count of Sarah Shoup, lunatic, 107 fH
" ree'd for coal from S. I). Irwin 19 00
" " redemption money erro-

neously paid J. O. Dalo 2j 07
" ree'd from S. J. Setlrv, ex- -

Treas 274 35
" Sixty-da- y, County tax 115 85
" ree'd for registering dogs 1 ,r0
" " coal from J Shawkev III 00

" Ink sold '.. 80
" ree'd costs paid by county in

Commonwealth cases from S.
Clark 103 23

" ree'd for team worn from 1.1.

W. Ledebur.. 2 60
" ree'd Jury lees from Sheriff

Randall "JO 00
" ree'd for desk sold Tionesta

township 20 00
" ree'd forpapersold J Shawkey 3 00" ree'd for fines from Winllood

and N Thompson 10 00" ree'd costs paid by County in
Dawson case 2 Oi)

" ree'd for lumber sold C. A. '
Kandall .; 2 05

$2(1,839 33

To Balance $!,230 14

X. S. FOREMAN, Treasurer of Forest
Commonwealth for tho yoar

To ain't ree'd from Win Lawreneo..?lf2 SS)

" State tax 1881... 243 (id
" Hotel license 1881 150 00
" Ketailers license 1881 l!Xi 50
" Tax on loans 1881 18 00

$801 05
To balance $316 08

N. FOREMAN, of County, in Redemption
of said for

To am't roc d from Wm Lawrence$l,845 09
am i rec u irom individuals 692 3

$2,53S03
To balance

COMMISSIONERS in for ending

lo County ordors drawn $102 60

$102 00

ISAAC
To County $207 CO

$207 60

II.
To County orders drawn..., $162 50 By 47) services

200

$102 50
C. RANDALL, of

ending

of
aunt according

the Sheriff, Prothonotary
and tind as set

To County drawn., 30

JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Prothonotary of

To County $257 10

FORliST COUNTY, ss :

tho undersigned
Ofirt.iMr Hint; vn mat tlv ;.Ldid audit and adjust accounts ot
County Commissioners for the year onding

in the loroaoinc Report. In Testimonv
and this 16th of January, A. D.

O.

Attest, J. T. BRENNAN,

EXPENDITURES of County
County Treasurer's Commissions..? 573 13

ijtmniissioners w.Vi 70
County Commissioners' Clerk 00
Costs in of Harmony Tp. and

others . 138 61
Auditors and Clerk 79 40
Couusel foes 74 52

Fox bounty 157 00
Jury foes lf858 33
Jury Commissioners and ' 57 58
Assessors 174 50
Printing 397 05
Constables 34162
Court Crier ; 20 00
Road View 99

198 24
Elections 364 20
Commonwealth costs 46
Books, &c 85 85

219 02
Western Hospital 609 75
Warreu 76 23

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of

Balance due on County
by N. S. Foreman, Treasarr...$ 9,239 14

Seated lauds returned for . 1,072 64
Due by Harmony Tp. on

of M. Callinan, Lunatic, 820 00
Due by Green Tp. on of

Clary, Lunatic 145 73

Attest,

TRIAL. LIST.
Office, )

Forkst Pa. J
down for trial in the of

Pleas of County at
Term. 1882, commencing Monday,

1882
No.

1. F. et al
vs. Frank CJarvey 26 80

2. L. R. Freeman vs. J. C. ,

May 80
8. W. Dithridge et al

vs. Joseph May 81
4. Everett A. Waterman etal

vs Ann 15 Sep. 81
6. Everett A. Waterman

vs. Jacob Do
6. et al vs.

Jt
Western It. 11 Sep. 81

et al vs.
The Pittsburgh
Western R. U. Sep. 81

8. W. McKim vs. The
Buffalo, Pittsburgh fc

Western U. 11. Co. 19 81
J.

Tionesta, Pa., 30,

JOB WORK
at

of doscrintiou

inty, in with the of snid
H Dccenilier ;;it, js.sl.

By County Bonds redeemed.. ..... $ 7, ono 00
" Orders " s,o:t2 S."

" " Coo pons 75 OO
' Rented hinds ret. collectors 1,072 f.4
" Exonerations allow ed lllj 4S
' Collectors' commissions U'.UHi:!
" Refunding orders , n 2J" f per ct. abatement on $!U4.K'I 43 74
" m per ct. on 7,(Xn.O(t County

rodoemd 21500" 8i per ct. on ?8,0;t2.;S5 County
redeemed '281 13

" M per ct. on 173.00 County
Coupons redeemed .". 0 C3

" 31 per ct. on $!i.22 Uofuding
redeemed 32

" 3V per ct. on $3!UI.03 Collectors
Commissions 13 P9

" 3 per ct. $(158.92 Redemptions
Paid 23 0d

Balanco 0,239 14

f20,83'J 33

County, in account thn Fniutu nf llin
ending Decomber 31st, 1881.
By Stnto Troas. rec't. Apr. 0, 47 50

July 0, 239 H8
nin i pain 14" am't paid for publishing Mer-
cantile 27 00" State Treas. 12, 129 08" Commission on State tax 1881... 8 19" 5 per ct. on $150.00 Hotel 7 60" 5 per cu on JIM.50 " tt82" balance 31(3 G8

$.801 05

By individuals.. $ 658 H2
"Balance 1.S7911

By 43 days' serviees .$129 00" 330 milo3' travel . 33 60

$102 00
LOXO.
By 48 days services.. 00a 630 miles' travel.... .. 03 60

$207 60

S. Treasurer Forest account with the FundCounty tho year ending Decent bor 81st. 1881.

J3.538 03
$1,879 11

of Forest County the year Doc. 31, 18S1.

F.LI BERLIN.

orders drawn

W. LEDEBUR.
days'
miles' travel

A. Sheriff County, in account for the year
December 3lsi, 1881.

$328

Wo,

forth
seals day

30
Fuel

Co.,

tc,
Dec.

10
Goo.
A, 21

Ac, Dale
etal

81
Ac.,

Dec.

Jan.

omce.

With

1881..
70

List
rec't Jan.

am't

..$142 60

.. 20 00

$102 50

By fes $328 30

County, in year

By feos $257 10

Auditors Forest County, do hereby
v.no, in vuiiuiy, to law. ana

Treasurer, und
December 3Ut, 1881, them

imv hnm..,,!,. i j..

ordors

orders drawu.

of
the several

Clerk.

Forest

I'Oumy
000

case

Cat and

Clerk...

and lights

210
Stationary

Repairs
P.i.
Hospital

Forest
ASSP.TH

account

1881...
account

account
John

Causes
Forest Feb-

ruary
February

Tr.

Grove.

Hugh O'Hara
Pittsburgh

Co.
Hugh O'Hara

Co.

tho

account Funds

Bonds

Orders

Orders

1881..$

1NS2.....

licenco
reunion

account

Forest

Forest account for the

whurnnf
iv-f- c Will UallUO1882.

W. WARDEN, rL.8.1 )

BVaiTK' ti I AUditr8- -

for tho year ending December 31st, 1881.
Slierilf's fees 328 30

lees .'.'.'.'.','.'.'.. 257 10
Work 011 new Indices 25!) 05Janitor - i 60Comity Institute 90 00
Bridgo Repairs 272 17
Postage " 8 02Interest 275 00
Collectors' 451 11Express 3 52
Court Auditor 10 00

177 55Western Penitentiary 57 18
County Bonds redeehiod ..' 7,000 00Refunding Orders "" 9 22
Witness lees 1 85
District Attornov '' 63 00
Coroner 4 95Court House and Jaii Buppiies .".. 70 81Fees paid in case of Clary,

Lunatic 25 00

$16,289 32
County for year ending Decomber 31st 18S1

T.TAUTT TTiro
Nono 000,090

Guardian' Sale.
r Y VIRTUE of an order of tho OrphansJ of Forest County, to me di-
rected, I will sxpose to publio sale, at theHouso, in Tionesta, Forest County.Pa., on

THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, D.

at 11 o'clock M., the following de-
scribed real estate: The undivided ono-four- th

of Warrants numbers 4791 and 3193
1? 1I)ve Township, Forest County,
Penn'a., each containing 1000 acres, mo'roor less; Subject to a certain mortgage
against said hind held by C. B. Wright
11. A. Duhring and others, of $14,000. '

1 ERMS OF SALE ; One-thir- d cash on
confirmation of bale, and the balanco intwo equat annual installments, with inter-est payable annually on !tlia whole sumunpaid, secured by judgment bond andmortgage on the

W. PICKETT, Guardian of
Hiram K. and Percy L. Barnes

Pionesta, Pa., 31, 1882. 3t.

Dr. Klino's Great Nerve Restorer ia
ho marvel of the for Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 931
irch St., Philada. bcp21-81t- f

$11 277 51
FOREST COUNTY, ss :

Pursuant to law, we, the undersigned of For.est County publish the foregoing exhibit of the receipts eiSCounty for the year onding December 31st, I881. w of sorest
W ITNESS our hands this 10th day of January A. D ' 18s"

II. W. LEI) EBUll, fSyTuH. J
CUDty Commissioners.

J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

Prothonotary's
set Court

Common

27, :

Yr.
W. E'.sworth

Coruwelletal

harah

H. wees 18 Sep.

The Buthdo,
R.

7.
Buffalo,

14
M.

,

SHAWKEY, Prothonotary,

every
REPUBLICAN

by

.Appraiser

paid

.$144

uuwMabs

Prothonotary's

Commissions.....
charges

Stenographer

John

Court

Court

THURSDAY.
A. 1882,

A.

premises.
H.

Jan

age all

HpieiTian kWw
FO R

05 CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,go
HATS, CAPS,

NEW II10N CLAD BUILDING
Still Continues to bo Fillod with

SUITABLE TO THE
MERCHANT, MECTOJIC, LIBIMI, Flfii

TEAMSTER, LA.BOJKISIU
IN SIIOKT

Everyone can find Goods at Lowest Prices.
VR IUTY MOHR GOODS AND SELL MORE GOODS THAN ANY HOUSE IN

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

MERCHANTS AND OTHKR DEALERS WILLSAVE MONEY AM)
FREIGHT HY RUYING Til EI It OIL, TOI1ACCO, SOAP, MEAT, PORIC.SU.IA lis,
CLOTHING, WATS, CAPS, HOOTS, KLOUIt ANI KKE!) OK US. WIS HANDLE
ALL HEAVY GOODS 1JY CAR LOADS AND SAVE PRE IOI IT.

COME AND SEE.
JrIO.LEMA.ISr cfel-IOPIvIIv- TS,

.UlTTSfiURCHWVS
rj-r-r-r- RAIL S

Formerly Piltsbunsh, Titunvill & Buffiilo'Rj.S1

WINTER TIM E TA 1! LE, No veniher 1881

A. M.I p. M. A. Vultry Ri.) r. m.I A. M.'
0 'JO 8 00 ur Pittobururh Iv J 4.') tl (l(

12 27 4 42jai... Parker ...iv is 12 05
12 10 4 3.'Jar...l,'oxlur ..lv - :u
9 4 "i 3 10 nr . Kranklin ..lv 5 40 2 (.0

P.M. A. M. 1". M . 1. M.
3 40 ar... Oil City....lv fl lr.i 2 20 3 60

t3 i:7 ....Rockwood.... f5 :tn 4 (Hi

f3 (Hi s f 50i t24 I 2't
2 52 ...Ea;;ie Rock... t (j U :r. 4 4i;

t2 40 President..... f IB f2 oiy 4 4.r,
2 12 Tionosta tl Sli 12 5 12

3Htl .')7 Hickory 17 01 S H8

24!tl r .. Trunkeyville.. t7 12 t-- ' 311 5 Ml
10! 1 :!7 Tidiouto 7 3.S 3 4!' fl 12
47; lli rr ...ThonipHon f8 OH 4 08 II 47
30112 30 lv..Irvincto .ar 8 ;k 4 2 7 20
M.lp. M. A. M. P. M P. M.

m. no'n A.M. r. m!

lijiaoo '... nrrn ...nr Hs:i j4.' ....
M. 'A.M. ( Krie Itiiilwny) A. M. P.M.
30 020 y.. P.r.idfurd .'nr 11 .) JUKI
M.lr. m. 'yv7(7f-""iL'r7ey7- ) A. M. p7 M .

7 oH
7 57

00,12 00 lv.. . Warren ...8r 10 OK

42,11 47 lv..Clarendon..ar 10 25

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave Claren-
don 7:20 a. m., Warren 7:4i a. in., Irvluo-to- n

8:35 a. in. Arrive at 'lidiouto :!() a.
in., Tionesta 10;57 a. m., Oil Cilv 12:!W
p. m. Loavo Oil City 7:40 a. in., Tionesta
9:2(1 h. rn., Tidiouta 10;55 a. in., Irvinctou
12:10 p. m.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansbuiif, Centrevillo, l orry,
Mayvillo, Drocton ut 7:00am, 10;l0:uii,
2:45pm, 4:Mpm, 8:l."pni. Arrive 8:00ain,
ilil.wni, 'IrOOprn, 3:3."pm, 8:3.pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:3('ani ; arrives
7:0rpm.

UNION it TI'l'USVILLE I1RANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 0:.'!0pni; ariivea
Union City 7:20pm. Leuves Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily exeei)t Sunday. Fla;;
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaclies betwucn oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00am., Oorry OiliOpm.

Pullman sleeping Cars between jl
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brocton 3::j0jm and IMttKburgh t):45pni.

jZ"?r Ticket s sold and bajryagd cheeked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents- -

O. WATNON, Jit., Oen'l Snpt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Uen'J Pass. Agent.
41 Exchange St., Ruifalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRA1U Agent, Tionesta Pa.

JJORENZO PULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS,

And all kind'! of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 'lONESTA. PA

SMEAR3AUGH

Dealers in

GROOBBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R E, QUE E N H--

A II E. G L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-
ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

M V ,1 r!i
1

lSi IK- -

0UK

COLLflHS, BRIDLES,

s. GROCERIES,

mi PROVISIONS,
FS

FLOUR, FEED,
Km

HARDWARE,
S2

S I QUEE1TS7ARE.

mU ia-- (P
GUEiTTnEE'S LUN& HTA:i;i--

iMiauvu tub liou. run Tin. c ) v

coNsiMi'!.;
Bpittlug .f 1Vuk, Vr --

eliltin, Coul:. .

t'otorrh of i ln-j- t c ! f
lji'auu of t!. 1 uiii.'i ..uy

ITIro, fo crntu ': ftTRADEMARK. AhW jour I'nu'M tt i ?

a
ml vor talis to ruror.ny r:i!n"v n xitr v. lmt.l

also, Uiwi.k- - f liil)l'iucr ""iJf''aKxivrr; of tuluo, (wemtiv l .yiyt

Forbrli'k-it'i.-- c or ciluTCorKi'itu, im-.l'r- I

ncr;jy. lire uid Tl'jrf'f j;n'i,i U v.t opxikIT
hnmoaiifljr. r:P!SrhTiA.--i tor H'rrvmn k cauncU I vo'iix f-

slvo nntaralor Ufii.ituralnTiinl l"rlnif.n,
M ixr.uA 11 6 sura iri. tiVSiiii.JJ?4i; 7muu y.iuiin iwrsout wiiuau'ouis.u.'iMutoo ut nlirli'. tor.iiiUn wn'cr, can

I J mule roDiniftiti of nil Vind(, Irn'rirA ,1

not ro3toro or ctlo.irt erectly 4te:!t.
Bend for a pamphlet.
t. B. IlAliTaAli Si CO., Oiborn, oh!.; Ij

IT nop yur.r bowels repuhr with

f t Tl B I f H y- -
4.- -. iL 1 r. B"

a great cause afwumn mm
is tijc ijss or

A Lecture on thn .a'urc. Treatment,
and Kadu-n- l euro nfSr!ijiul Weaki r.-- H orSpcnuatorrluea, induced hv udf uini'se
Involuntary Eniiii.nM, 1 m jxitPm r Ner-vous Debility, and Imped n ti.' niur-riai- re

generally ; CoiiMinnpii.in. 1 ., i,psV
and l'if; Menial and Phvdiciil i ..mCv'
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cer'aiH and en. oy , ..,

be may uro h.nj-e- if che h, j,htlyand rui.j. niiy.
This !! urc wili pun., a w,ti tothousands m.d t!.ou.-a-'.

Scut under scui, ,i plan. ci.v , tn
.j i'i'.-- i j;.n, on i.e. t h.Xcents or in .i r --.A o si.imi -
A "dr. V, '1,.. p
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41 Ann rt.N. v., ....,
F. F. VHIT1 tiUt'i,

CIVIL :r,GI?iEER A;D SIRVHOR.
(Co. Surveyor of Forest Cou.ity.)
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